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G~wan. Swirzerlnnd 
occlusion elinirdly imitntes a 90% stwwsir but is exempt hn the 
risk of mycwardial infarction. For anglaplasty of vessels with 
chronic total coronary occlusion, technical difticullies snd eltnlcal 
risksare balmad againstpmjfftedsubjfftirebeoefitanda~ount 
of viable myoeardium concerned. 
The primary success rate is approximately 65% and mmpti- 
cations are rare aecausc abrupt versel reelowre may he common 
but is harmless. New Q wwe infarction in that conteXt has not 
been repcwted. The duration of occlusion is the most important 
predictor of S”CC~SS. The length of the occluded segment is z&n, 
important. Recurrence averages 68% C2.196 rwerluston and 4796 
r.?stenosis) and happens typically within 6 months. The high 
recurrence rate is due to competitive pressure exerted by rollat. 
eral vessels and an often suboptimal Ioral result. 
Even if the primary suceea rate of aagioplssty in vessels with 
with that ofanglopllsty of slenoses. Becauw low yield procedum 
must he low risk and low cost, there are defmite limtts to how 
mphisticated, risky and expensive new technique ~pll t,m,,,e. 
Derivatives ofmnventionsl Mlwn syslDms are likely to remain 
lhe equipment of first choice, prhnps wmplemented by me&an. 
ical drills. 
Although chronic total tormmry occlusion are na clinical 
nwmwe in wntrast to stennses, they frequently dewvs twascu. 
larizatlon and BW Lb repylr, to s&cl t,ypers surgery wer 
angiaplasty. Thee fnrtors justify endeavors to improve rewmtt- 
ration technique that help to retime coronary sngiaplss(y ol 
ttotMal Idons, because total w?clusion, albeit P diflerent tmimal, 
is of the same species. 
N Am CON Cardi 199I;l7:SS57BJ 
In light of encouraging results with balloon recanalization of 
chronic total occlusions in periphera! arteries, Andreas 
Gruentzig attempted angioulastv for comoletelv occluded 
coronaiyartetie; shortly i&r i;e introdu~d p&cutaneous 
transluminal coronary angioplasty for coronary stenoses. 
This report deals exclusively with coronary angtoplasty for a 
chronic total occlusion without anterograde flow. The ap- 
proach to and results of recanalized occlusions and subtotal 
stenoses are entirely different. 
A chronic total coronary occlusion may clinically imitate 
a tight stenosis but is exempt from [be risk of truly unstable 
angina or myocardial infarction. Hence, quality rather than 
quantity of life is at stake when pondering indications for 
balloon angioplasty or bypass surgery for these patients. 
Histology 
A chronic total coronary occlusion invariably comprises 
an atherosclerotic plaque, consisting of several anatomic 
components. Thrombus is the major additional element, in 
the form of either a dngle clot of uniform structure and age 
or layers of clols of variable structures and ages. The tatter 
attest 10 previous plaque fissures and nonocclusive thmmbi 
or occlusive thrombi that were partially recanalized. A 
recanalization tooI is likely to pass tbmugh the most recent 
thmmbus, whose texture is instrumental for success. The 
older and the more fibrosed the thrombus is, the smaller is 
the chance that the recanalization tool will be able to cross it. 
Pathophysiology 
Distal coronary pressures during prolonged balloon intla- 
tions show that a coronary wedge pressure 845 mm Hg 
indicates sufficient collatewdization to prevent chest pain or 
ischemia (I). Collateral vessels preexisting or recruited at 
the time of acute occlusion of a coronary artery may srevent 
necrosis altogether or at least con& the &rr& to the 
subendocardial cell layers (Z-8). Collateral vessels are rare 
in young patients withinsignificant coronary disease and an 
acute thrombotic coronary occlusion, but they are common 
in patients with long-standing disease and subtotal stenosis 
of the vessel ifi question. These patients also have a smaller 
chance of spontaneous recanalization and therefore are the 
typical candidates for coronary balloon recanalization. Be- 
fore the total occlusion the lesion is likely to have been not 
only tight hut also eccentric and old, which may make a 
percutaneous recanalization attempt particularly diicult. 
Patients with a chronic total coronary occlusion and 
preserved myocardium are likely to have e5ort angina but 
unlikely to have truly unstable angina. A well collateralized 
total Dcclusion is functionally comparable to a 90% stenosis 
(9). It keeps the myocardium alive but cannot prevent 
clinically apparent ischemia during phaw with mcreased 
oxygen demand, which typically occur during physical en- 
ercice. but also occur in the can’~~t of paroxysmal hyper- 
tension or tachycardia brought about. for instance. by men- 
tal stress. 
Indications for Recanalization 
Indications need to balance technical dd6culties and 
clinical risks against potential subjective benefit. The WI- 
mate of benefit for the patient is derived from the degree of 
limitation hy symptoms and the amount of viable myacar- 
dium at stake. Indications may be generous for a recanali- 
zation attempt that is part of the diagnostic coronary angio- 
gram because the recanalization means little inconvenience 
for the patient and only a moderate increase in cost. Indica- 
tions are intermediate if the patient is still hospitalized but 
the) ought to be restrictive if long-distance travel is implied. 
Rationale. Certain clinical variables justify an attempt to 
recanalize a chronic total coronary occlusion if the projected 
chance for technical sttccess is reasonable. Recanaliration 
can lessen or normalize clinical symptoms or an abnormal 
exercise test (IO) at a negligible risk III). Furthermore. 
medium-tena outcome is significantly superior with respect 
to symptoms and need for bypass s&y in patients with 
successful compared with failed recanalization (12). 
Because myocardium may he stunned and not irrevers- 
ibly dead for an extended twiod oftime (13) recovery of left 
ve&cular function may be possible after nomtaliz&on of 
wtunaty blood Row. Left ventricular function at rest is not 
impmved immediately but instant amelioration of leti YCD 
tricular function during pacing has been documented by 
impmved regional wall motion 114.15). decreased left veo- 
tricular end-diastolic pressure (Fig. 1) and enhanced syn- 
chronism of relaxation (Fig. 2). Left ventricular function at 
rest tends to improve, albeit late and only with sustained 
recanalizatioa of chronic coronary occlusions (10.16). Len 
ventricular improvement is at b&t a secondary goal for 
recattaliration of a chronic total coronary occlusion because 
it is inconsistent, slow and hard to document by crude 
a~se~~merd ofalobal left ven:ricular eiection fraction llO.17). 
Distimtkm irrmt cortmary bypass s&my. For the cardiac 
surgeon, a chronic total occlusion and a stenosis are one and 
the same animal. The surgeon considers only size and state 
of the distal vessel and viability of the dependent myocar- 
dium because the technique of bypass surgery is the same 
whether the vessel in question is totally occluded or only 
stenosed. Moreover, the attrition (immediate or long term) 
of a graft implanted into a chronically occluded vessel will 
not cause a myocardial infarction: it only reestablishes the 
preoperative status. However. there is a significant risk of 
infarction with an occlusion of a graft to att initially patent 
vessel that has progressed to a t&t occlusion since k&y. 
For interventional cardiologists. the risk of a periinter- 
ventional infarction is negligible in the setting of a chronic 
total occlusion. A reocclusion after balloon recanalization 
Figure 1. Improvement of left ventricular end-diastolic pressure 
tmean z SD) in la wnxcutivc pientr. Values were measured 
klore and immediatelv after wccerrful balloon recanalization 
cannot cause harm. again in contradistinction to an abrupt 
closure after angiaplasty of a stenosed vessel, for it only 
leads back to the preintervention status. However, an inter- 
ventional cardiologist facing a vessel with chronic occlusion 
nust cope with increased technical intricacy whereas the 
surgeon is provided with a favorable risk p*lttem. This 
difference explains why chronically occluded boronaty ves- 
sels have long remained a domain of surgery even in single 
vessel disease. and they continue to play a m;ior role in the 
choice between angioplasty and bypass surgery. especially 
in the elderly with long-&ding di&ase attd a high preva- 
knce of collateralized occlusions. Nonetheless. coronary 
angioplasty is less costly and less invasive than bypass 
surgery. and these factors prompt its use, in particular in the 
low risk setting of a chronic total occlusion, in patients for 
whom surgery is not a therapeutic alternative because of low 
symptom level and excellent spontaneous prognosis. 
Angioyapbh indicatii. The projection of potential dif- 
ficglties is based primarily on duration. length and aspect of 
the occlusion. An occlusion Rush at the orifice of the vessel 
or tapering into a small side branch is no target for angio- 
plasty. Adequate visualization of the distal pan of the 
occludr,’ artery by means of collateral vessels is essential. 
There is little hape to reconstmct a vessel that is obliterated 
over virtually its entire length and mywardial areas of an 
occludeJ vessel completely devoid of cr lateral blood flow 
cannot possibly have retained viability. 
Figure 2. Improvemenl of relaxation synchronism (mean ‘_ SD of 
standard devialion of time to peak relaxation of 128 paints equally 
distributed around the cardiac silhouette1 m IO consecutive patients. 
Values were measured according IO a previously dewibed method 
(101 before and immediately after succesrful balloon recanalization 
ofachmnic total coronary occlusion at the end ofvenrricularpacing 
at 2 min slager wilh increments of20 bealsimin up to 180 beaalmin. 
Ckcludd saphenaus vein grafts. There are few published 
data (N-20) on balloon recanalizalion of chronically oc- 
cluded saphenous vein bypass grafts and at least one report 
(20) strongly argues against it. A considerable quantity of 
thrombus has to be expected in an occluded bypass graft. 
and use of urokinase during balloon recanalization has been 
advocated (19). The actual recurrence rate. and in particular 
the acute reocclusion rate. may be exorbitant. 
Results of Angioplasty 
Low success and high recurrence rates are typical for 
coronary angiaplasty of a chronic lotal occlusion. However, 
serious complications are rare. 
Primary success. In Andreas Grucntzig’s initial 16 pa- 
tients who had angioplasty for chronic total coronary occlu- 
sion. the primary success rate was 62%. These patients had 
a recent occlusion as the vessels had all been patent at the 
diagnostic coronary angiogram prompting the referral for 
angioplasty. They were the only patients to be treated for 
complete: coronary occlusion among Gruenlzig and his CD 
workers‘ first I.030 angioplasty patients. During the same 
time period. 24 patienls underwent angioplasty for functional 
total occlusion with some remaining anterograde Row. The 
success rate in this group was significantly higher (7%). 
Table I summarizes the salient studies on angioplasty 
performed for chronic total cqronary occlusion. Success 
rates range from 42% to 72% (mean 67%) in 1.436 cumulated 
patients with reported success rates. There is only a slight 
improvement over the years. The highest success rate stans 
from a series including functional occlusions, which are 
technically less challenging. 
The age of the occlusion is the primordial factor for 
Table 1. Reponcd Acute and Follow-Up &subs of Conventional Angioplasty of Chronic Total Coronary Occlusion 
socces~ (I I. 17.21-25,29). The primary decline in chance of 
success occws during the fin, 4 weeks afrer the occlusion 
(25). Success in occlusions prewned >6 months old varies 
from I I% fill to 55% (26). More selective indicarionc are a 
likely explanation for this striking difference. Only an an& 
graphically ideal occlusion (a shon straigh, segment in a 
large vessel) with a sound clinical indication should be 
tackled if it is more than a few months old. Surprisingly, the 
length of the occluded segment has been documc*.,ed as a 
predictor of soccess in only one repon (23). becaux an& 
olast~ is generaW alternoted cnlv with short occlusions. 
&ul& ii little &an&in length. and exact length of an 
occlusion is difficult to determine and is no, recorded in most 
data bases. 
Campiieatbns. The risk for complications during at- 
tempts 10 rccanalizc a chronic total coronary occlusion lies 
somewhere between tha, ofdiagnostic coronary angiograpby 
and that of angioplasty of nonoccluded coronary arteries 
(Table I). Only the largest series reponr in-hospital deaths 
(28). Most of the fatal outcomes were due to problems with 
the dilated site other than the chronic occlusion. The ooly 
coronary rupture reported (30) in ,hat context involved a 
diagonal branch: it had a benign course. Pcrfordtion with the 
guide wire is perhaps more common but should no, cause 
clinical problems as long as it is recognized before the 
balloon is advanced. However. extracardiac comolicatians 
such as stroke and bleeding from the arterial intry site 
jeopardize the patient’s health and even life, as wi:h all 
cardittc catheterizations. 
The needfor emrr~ency bypass ssrgery (ranging from G% 
to 4% in Table 1) is about I% on the average. Abrupt vessel 
rectonure is frequent since it is favored by two factors 
particularly genane to chronic occlusion cases. that IS. a 
less than ideal result and a high distal coronary pressure 
prcduced by potent colldteml vessels. Yet neither abrupt 
closure in this-setting, nor the failure to pass the occIusion;s 
a reason for emergency surgery. These events do no, impair 
the situation of the patient compared with [hat a, the 
beginning of the procedure, with the rare exception of 
exclusively internuncial Ilocal) collateral vessels that were 
damaged during recanalization and again hi1 to function at 
rwcclusion. A more conceivable scenario for an acute 
infarction or another problem calling for immediate surgery 
is a vessel rupture or a closure of an important vessel 
proximal to the occlusion. In fact. the only emergency 
typasa operation a, our institution among >4w patients who 
underwent angioplasty of a vessel with chronic total coro- 
nary occlusion was performed because of a lef, main s,em 
dissection during an attempt to recanalize the proximal 
segment of the left circumflex coronary artery. 
A long subintimnl parhwoy is u relrrrirrly fwqutnr rruson 
for failure wirh nwc vigorous orrmprs ur remnali:rrrio~! 
(Fig. 3J. A, wars,. it may cause an rlrvalion of crealine 
kinase if collateral vessels become severed fmm the distal 
lumen. Generally. the long suhintimal pathway goes clini- 
cally unrecognized and the true distal lumen is reestabhshed 
Figure 3. Attmnpted recan~lizidon (FTC*) cf n chronic total (r- 
cluion of the ngbt coronary anery ofa 41 yearold man tkq. before. 
bottom. after: left anteriwobh ;qve view). The attempt failed because 
of a long rubintimal pathway ofthe guide wire. Although one of IL 
f&s lumens created connects to [be [rue lumen of the Ien vearic- 
ular branch CnrmwJ. immediate reoalosion has to be amicipated 
and fhe procedure cannot be caiied ruccerrful. There were no 
clinical sequelae. B = camera El. 
by blood influx through the collateral vessels. Nevertheless. 
this leaves the occluded segment wecanalized and the 
procedure a failure. 
A ncn Q wove infarction due to an attempt o recawdize 
a chronic total coronary occlusion has yet lo be reported, 
although it is conceivable in the case of an occlusion of a 
significan, proximal side branch or, as memioned, an impair- 
men, of collaeral vessels by dissection or embolization. The 
same mechanisms account for the 2% Kt%-18%) rate of 
subendocardial infarction documemed by crealine kinase 
elevations (Table IL 
Reeurrenec. Angiograpbically determined recwrence 
rates are likely to he overestimated with ail subgroups of 
coronary angioplasty. There is always a bias toward symp- 
tomatic parients among those undergoing control angiogra- 
phy. This bias is particularly important with low restudy 
rates. The restudy rate after coronary rccanalization i5 
especially low because there is no need to anticipate a vessel 
clnsure that harbors no risk. 
In the compilation of repons on chmnic total coronary 
occlusion angioplasty depicted in Table 1, recurrence rates 
for patients with control angiography average 68% (range 
43% to 77%). Complete reocclusion accounts for only 21% of 
the global recurrence rate: the remainder is restenosis, 
which is easier to deal with by angioplasty. The average 
rcstcnosis rate reported is only 28% in a compiled cohort of 
almost IO.OtN patients who had coronary angioplasty for 
mixed indications (31). Less than ideal results that are more 
commonly encountered with recanalization have been doc- 
umented 10 boost recurrence (32) but collateral vessels are 
likelv 10 account for most of this difference. Collateral 
vess& arc a prerequisite for angioplasty of a chronic total 
coronary occlusion and lead to a high recurrenc.e rate by 
exerting competitive pressure even after Ihey are no longer 
visibly functional (33). 
Rccurrcncc after balloon recanalization is indeed some- 
what different from that after angioplasty of stenosis since it 
occurs in two phases. Abrupt vessel reclosure, which may 
occur after recanalization of a chronic total occlusion in up 
to ZU%. probably accounts for the majority of the reoccltt- 
sions found at follow-up angiography. In cnntmst to abrupt 
closure after angioplasty of stenoses, abrupt reclosure after 
recanalization is clirically silent and only exceptionally 
uncovered by reappearance of collateral vessels a! a final 
control injection into the contralateral artery (14) or by a 
positive stress test the day after the intcrvcntion. Thus, it is 
often mistakenly subsumed wtder recurrence. True recur- 
rence may be partial or progress to complete reocclusion. It 
is important lo reiterate that not a single myocardial infurc- 
don has been reported that was unequivocally attributable to 
such a reocclusion. True restenoses exhibit he common 
histologic features discussed in depth in this symposium. 
The point in time of reocclusion is expected to be identical to 
that of recurrence after angioplasty of stenoses. that is. 
several weeks to a few months after the intervention. A 
recent study found that recurrences after rccanalizations 
seem not to plateau after a few months as they do with 
angioplasty of stenoses (27). The relative paucity of symp- 
toms with recurrencr after recanalization of chronic oc&- 
sions may xcount for this anifactual ;mpression because Ihe 
moment of the angiogram was used 10 determine the time of 
recurrence. A control angiogram in this setting is never 
urgent and tends to be more easily postponedthan after 
angioplasty of a vessel that has not previously been SC- 
eluded. 
Repeat angioplasty and bypass surgery are performed in 
approximately 30% of patients during follow-up after suc- 
cessful coronary ang~oplasty for complete chronic occlusion, 
compared with approximately 20% of patients with a steno- 
sis (26). A rcnsonablc policy is to rcdilatc coronary arteries 
that show restenosis and select bypass surgery or medical 
treatment in pa&is with a complete reocclusion. depending 
on the degree of functional impairment. general health and 
age. 
Conventional Techniques 
A chronic total coronary occlusion clearly differs from a 
nonncclusive coronary stenosis in terms of techniques and 
materials used for anaionlastv. Flooov coronary wide wires 
that easily negotiat; tight Hnd e&mric l&ts tend 10 
buckle when used for chronic total occlusions. SIiEcr wires 
succeed where floppy wires fail (23). Even the most rigid 
conventional coronary guide wires are still quite flexible. 
Bracing of the guide wire by advancement of the balloon 
catheter close to the tip provides further stiffness. Use of 
sin& lumen bracing catheters, for example. perfusion calh- 
elers (34) or hollow wires (35). has been proposed in order 
not to waste a balloon catheter in case of failure to pass. Yet 
in >50% of patients, the occlusion will be crossed and a 
potentially tedious exchange maneuver lo a balloon catheter 
will become necessary, adding the price of the balloon 
catheter to that of the bracing device and using up a good 
part of the savings achieved with the cheaper bracing cath- 
eter in failed cases. 
If a preocclusion fihn exists. it should be made available 
before and (ideally1 also during the recanulization attemd. 
because it provid& informatiu~ on Ihe length of the ocdu- 
sion and the course of the vessel at and distal to the 
occlusion. A late freeze frame of acontrast inedium injection 
into the Avery providing the collateral vessels commonly 
shows the distal part of the occluded vessel. It should lx 
used in conjunction with a freeze frame of the proximal part 
of the occluded vessel showing the stump. Injections of 
contrast medium into the donor vessel during the recanali- 
zation attempt are helpful and practical in ease of ipsilateml, 
but cumbersome in case of contralateral. collateral vessels 
(36.37). 
Conrrasr nredirrm injections through the rip offhe balloon 
curherer for bracing cuurhoer) should be performed repeal- 
cdly while progressing through the o&ttsion and after 
having crossed it. to assure that the corrwt lumen is being 
rccanalized and to prevent inadvertent placement of the 
balloon in a small branch originating from the area of the 
occlusion and coursing in the assumed direction of the vessel 
to he recanalized. Distal injeclions can easily be performed 
with conventional over the wire systems. but must be done 
judiciously, as Ihe tip of the catheter may lodge subintimally 
?nd forceful subintimal itiectians may cause extensive distal 
and proximal dissecrions. Fixed wire balloons (38-41), such 
as OmniAex. Probe. Ace, Orion or One to One, and the 
Monorail (42.43) or other rapid exchange systems do not 
allow distal contrast medium injections. However, when 
contrast medium is injected through the guiding catheter 
with the Monorail system. dye will automatically enter the 
central lumen together with the guide wire proximal 10 the 
balloan and emerge from the tip of the catheter. This fakes a 
Fignrc.4. Userulnessofafakeddis- 
tat injection with a Monorail system 
during recanalilation ofa right cor- 
onary artery of a 42 year old man 
(letI lateral view). La?, Contrast 
medium injection through the gutd- 
ing catheter informs pearly about 
the position of the guide wire, 
which in this case is a Magnum wire 
(44). Ceater, After maximal ad- 
vance of the Magnarail b&on 
(central marker indicated by while 
urorbad~. an identical contrast 
medium injection fills a right ven- 
tricular branch (arrow) into which 
the wire has crmneously passed. 
The dye enters the ballwn c&eta 
lumen through the proximal side 
hole along with the wire and leaves 
it thmugh the end hole. Rtgbt. After 
comet placement of the wire and 
t&on dilation. 
gentle distal injection and provides information about the 
correct path the wire has to take (Fig. 4). 
It is also advisable to document the integral disappear- 
ance of collaleral vessels at the end of the procedure to 
assess the hemodynamic result. This recommendation is not 
restricted to chronic occlusion but also applies to all angio- 
plasty procedures involving collateralized aneries. 
New Techniques 
Vamhr drilk. The Magnum wire (44) and a modified 
OmniRex balloon catheter have been specifically recom- 
mended for angiopla3y of vessels with chronic total occlu- 
sion. In addition to these close derivatives of standard 
angioplarty gears, several vascular drills are under investi- 
gation. The drill head has to be blunt to prevent it from going 
straight through the wall in a bend, and it ought to produce 
no debris or debris tw small lo clog capillaries. The Rotws 
system, introduced at first for the peripheral circulation (45) 
and more recently for the coronas at&es (461. is the only 
drilling device used routinely for chronic total occlusions 
without previous passage of D guide wire. It features a 
smooth metallic tip rotating at <ZM) roundslmin. A central 
lumen allows distal dye injections and the use ofan exchange 
wire to insert a conventional balloon for the actual angio- 
plasty. A high speed drill, rotating tvtth up to IWSW 
rounddmin. is still in the investigational stage it entered in 
1987 !47). 
Laser angioplasty. A single law device is clinically used 
for initial passage brough chronic total occlusions (43. Its 
etficacy and safety have not yet been sufficiently evaluated. 
let alone compared with less cost!y mechanical means. 
Computer-assisted lasers may be triggered on-line by spec- 
tral mwdysis of the target tissue to avoid perforation of the 
normal vessel wall (49.50). Such concepts are fascinating but 
unlikely to reach routine use in catheterization laboratories. 
The smartest laser might be a laser guided by a human eye 
linked to an experieoced and cunning human brain. How- 
ever. angioscopic vtstbdtty in coronary at&es is to date 
insufficient to reliably differentiate tissues, even through 
angioscopes uithour laser channels that further impair resew 
lution and Rushing capacity. In peripheral arteries, c,en 
angioscopically guided laser angioplasty resulted in a Q&O- 
ration rate 250% (51). 
Lhwund eatkter. Ultrasound breaks down solid ma- 
terials such as tartar. kidmv stones OT calcified Qlaques, and 
it is relatively atraumatic io soft tissues. A 26 k& ultra- 
sound catheter successfully ablated human calcified athero- 
sclemtic plaques in vitro &I recanalized vessel -xclusions 
in an animal model (5% Again, there will be alongand rocky 
mad to climcal application of this concept. It is serious!y 
hampered by the fact that chronic occlusions predominantly 
consist of fibmus. elastic tissue. 
Perspeclives 
Recanalizatian of a chronic total coronary occlusion is a 
low yield procedure. Even if primary suec& can be im- 
moved bv new tech&xv and skill. the clinical Geld will 
&ver compare with that&f coronary aogioQlasty bf steoc+ 
ses. Hence. the procedure must remain low risk and low 
cost. which definitely sets limits on new tools and tech- 
niques. Laser technology may be disqualified for these 
reasons alone. Mechanical drills have a similar potential for 
recanalization and are simpler to handle. less rirky and far 
ICES costly. Blunt and sturdy wires are eves simpler and are 
the closest relatives to conventiooai coronary guide wires in 
terms of user-friendliness and price. Yet eve” these devices 
wiil have to prove their superiority to conventional means in 
randomized studies. 
Although chronic total coronary occlusions are not clin- 
ically menacing in contrast to steenoses, they frequently call 
for revascularization and are the reason to select bypass 
surgery over angioplasty. These factors justify endeavors to 
improve recanalization techniques that will also help to 
refine coronary angioplasty of nontotal stenotic lesions. In 
addition. the high recurrence rate of recanalized chronic 
occlusions provides an excellent model for investigations of 
potential improvement of long-term patency with the use of 
new devices and compounds. Again. these endeavors will be 
useful for angioplasty of stenosea because total occlusion. 
albeit a different animal. is of the same species. 
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